
THE MAN WHO WINN.

Thr roan who win* te the man who works — 
Th. m tn uhn toi’a n-hi> th- if'Xt on# *h»rk*; 
Th • man who «'..uido u dwp dtetrees 
With his houd held hlch lw the deadly press 
Yes, he is the man who win».

Th- m.m wh# Vf* V ;* the man n ho know»
Thr \.«<u« of pain and the -worth of wo> - 
Ana th lesson teams from th#* roan Who fail- 

-And a mercy finds in hi* mournful walla.
Yes. he Is the man who wins.

The man who wins Is the min who star» 
In the untrod, paths and the rocky ways. ^ 
Andt perhaps, r. ho linger* i ow and then 

h.-lf» sbttfe faltur*- to rise again.
Ah! he is the man wbo wins!

And the man who win» is th- man who tieàr. 
The curse of the envious In his ears.
But who goes his way with hi* head held high 
And passe-# the rocks of the failure by—
For he i* the man who wins.
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| Ir. the July ueoe of the Journal- The Department èf Public Infor-# 
of E.e-cirtcal, Workers and Dperat- nuUon, Ottawa, bar Issued _ _
ors. ".he official pur cation of tfcc*"niar> f • : , . • V-' • - " ».
literaaUeeal brotherhood of Elec-! Parliament in Gra*V Briiaia deaüng ------------------
trlenl Workers, the following »r> with the excess** of the Boisfcev.sts. “IT|SM W4,MIJS ,im U AN ADA.., applications and the mavhiaeiy l»r 
I-.- rtf nil Ht tirrnli Ft K /* The renort ta a H»e* British wives , sold- handling
Î pears, aiguod by fl r.> eo that work and
.“'T f4' N® m- 6*» »«>«’" • 1 , „ BOW jmbcrthtrty it- - ,»d werker* may hr piaoeg la loiul.

—.'V .'rauSSpâ. r.,
kir, -a Canada. I would !ifc. to u, P«rp.tr,t. wr, borrora «ai, the «- ■**** {” lUe hw' : while «br bureau 1C. W. etlllu'

: that t.-.r I W. W. has .recetred >uch cord of a uhreehle Khan or a j»*-: »>»«&agtcabls sueenohil. ,, former cas
i sf.-back th. -nrr w ! nc»r«et , . rot. 1 have a !c rr -.a; xitltx'./ai i-,,.. ii,,.,,, u, , r rial, i.,l,nt esi-rt--.- 0 it..

- _ g * again. Starting the ball from -, ,,, -f ».«di.w r„ V * ' ' 11 1 1 v
I — c . -ary some three or four mi- .. BondJh erect.y The departmcBi . would eel m i,

H . -.. V- .. - ». «■ form of hr ui.. 1 ■ --.»»• a : : - * » tl - . n.l M - i. XI... t to at» : «wh ht* oil ....... , hi'
i he much lew- « ‘*e erg. ,

j?"" *••.. « . -»*o ...tit. -rim- ■OB.lg.wohbb «att.-A C-- .... 1 ^ -t«w y. Hv.. sy-K-i!-«Bhr»«iwta»rauuia........................... .a.#T..r------ e-j^—a^...
gy jpWhjWa.. -^u-LZil - by the i. xx; 9 - • v 1

Sir» few — xr , so» - - ■ "
— . é ' -, , 1  ̂Vo* , cxeeptaon of a Buie treuldelhot the a...», thtri- b * . " don4-! trrrnce w-u. created by the peace lb- author.) > deftnitrly of

~-r '*23£r* '* ',*vd,,”t^ÎU”'Th»*a tjîLYrTf The" ft- eh eonsol at Uo,.*o.*V,°”, ''"*»• Am, rl. a jurryr.wei.u.nr o. ' hum her who ro.d' b. pUvrel lu O
• - ■"î»a< h* " - ' Un*‘ . w!f .ppre -»te the rV—rctw how the a ' -vX — •— " ’ ;

- le-e-Ba- to a greater extent ::i < 1 by the Bob - » •- oh o r. r»>” #** ”• • h-" A ' • ”■ hululai- W"» er-
£ tu«m« wood Ito.nt- bar# c,»li.l- who is Oleo a- • d ;n London

Ur ,eeu gained. 1 am glad le aay thtt These and other British wltpem-| h>' Ethelbert Siewart of ihc depar.- i 
"his local took a sane view of the describe of the d#*ta:«* of the t osent of labor,

'«.loatioa r^ht along the hF.c and, “R* tgn of Terror” as tnctading 
* I no. Stampeded under any ^hoefir.g m-n ar»d0Women o- ih 

T ..e..nm.1Btf'" of Iîleir dYSiW, throwing the*
j *" T—--1.. ha'f dead into It. stomping on them

TADHMTn rABMFST fcRd ^WTlng them before the breath
IVKUnlU uahMni wa< out of I^eir mutilated -bodW
WORKFRS FIGHT ON hanging men naked to tree*, theirffUKAUO rium vn. ^ only anTimti or :wo f-om th<

ground; sawing prisoner*, of war in 
piece* «this being done bjr the Chi- 

’ started nt once by the sinking gar- . nese mercenaries employed by Le 
n ent workers to retain public sen*:- nine): nailing o®crrs* shoulder- 

‘ ment and *d a -ttUmxnt ofth-U 

—s Ko.dofsky. busine» tllaticg fCbscho-Slovak eo!dier*i~on 
agent of the union, stated this week t the battlefield in the most horrible 

I the workers were up against a stone fashion; raphtg women md flog- 
W t nipnmitlnn .« the manufac- ele* those who would not submit to wall of upPOT.Uon. as ,hj mauuta»^ eulrw; d.ppin* penuyus Ih th-

I *“7" Aria Irrvrut any defect Ion fr—xirr rivers until thev peri.he.1 
„d cou.d per,«I any de^et»" ,rom ,h. roM;
^r,J” ;h‘Uh^r^ :2h',o 5»*^» huu.jnd eultin,

.settle with tbg ?ap,trn" Th^sande of
I.., » -.he M,,„ Trades .lr-pute -hr- ,.r. ,ÿ,L. ,.v.......
Ipmetirally aM -nd th« - *«•*-. A cr -d of u .
*gned Vn on was do.- already trstlflre io the truth
th. Iron Masters tn.ou was oa nf these horrors and evidence ae- 
repted. cumulates eur-n*dav

worthy that the chief elcllms of this 
hlood-lest are Socialists—Social Re- 
vofutfonnrleo—whose politics! dr^*- 
trhfe* differ little' from those of the"
Bolshevist* except that thee do^not 
practice nor believe In violence/
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEB, MOW ABOUT .MOTHER*?

I'y Madeline Bridge* 
Hobby speak*

Now there a aometh.^g that ju-

IVa Just a refbiar bother.
Catharipe* ] Bveryone has a vacation—**-e?

Everyone—eure»— Ipn Mother!

DONT BE FOOLED BY THE MIRAGE. ^r”-" -s-

OWN Toronto way where tlie hulk of the workers 
are returned soldiers and where patriotism to :

■ one’s country counts for more than in most plaees 
the One lii^ Unionists'are telling tlie workers that tliev 
need a “triily Canadian” organization and that they 
will find it m the One Big Union. Yet at the. Calgary 
Convention where this illegitimate ehild was horn greet
ings were sent to the Soviets in Russia and the Sparta- ' 
ean in (Jennany. Do-these men. van* one iota for Can
ada 1 We think not. They would not hesitate to over
throw constituted authority and responsible (Jovem- 
nient. They aim, as their constitution states, to control 

o industry and set up a Soviet forth of government. Tln ii 
emblcni is the “Red” flag—an international flag of all 

^ ' nations. However, we believe that British government 
is the only sound one in the world and while ive all agree : 
that many of the laws have long since outlived their 

. Usefulness we are Ann in our belief that * the 
Jaws ean and will lie amended to suit existing,v 
conditions. This can only he brought about by 

- united effort of all workers and if these “TimÇWast- 
‘ era” and “Seecessionists” would use the same effort in 
rl obtaining this end instead of concentrating all their 
* effoids to destroy Canada we could achieve tins end.

We have our organization with “truly Canadian’!
S',, autonomy—the Dominion Trades ami Labor Congress 

“to which is affiliated all International Trade Unions. But
because this body does not and- will not approve of ,__ _____________________________
general and aymp&tlietic strikes, Soviet Government or I » rv pp *■ »w «v^ * r** »
the “Red” flag these “Radicals” and “Time Wasters,” | ALKUuO 1 HL A 1 LAN 1 1C 
who did not care one hoot about Canada during the war 
and certainly care less now that a victorious jioace has 
been signed, .tèll us that the One Big Union is the only 
“truly Canadian” organization.

Workers of Canada take no heed to these frantic 
ravings of imbecilitv which would sway you from your 
moorings and cut the cables that hold you safe in the 
harbor of International Trade Unionism.

HOUSEWIY» DM IDE TO B \KI. 
BREADD Thre#* hundred gt 

housewives deciding net tu await . 
the outcome of the civic investira- | 
tien Into the increased priée- of’

ijg;

Father—he Uke» to haxe week-end"

« Avaasr» si-ssas^ïr-ss
decided to »erve an ultimatum on 1 
the master bakers to lower at once !

-
own bread. A ccr.irolttee of one wo
man from each church wa«.appoint
ed to wait on the baker*.

Tfn: Canadian labor Pro* will cetde him akmg Ibr

—Li k.

A publkUr campal*a «HI br But—|»t!—ho never takes- M»>

i Only ten days for brother;
You'd ought to see them hu>tlr ffeU 

Bare ra! *o—
ladie»’ offered-their sainrlcee a* de- Even- la*i one but Mi>tl»e>.

Then, when it get» *o hot and ekw.
It feels like next thing JOti'P. 

smother.
I'm went to grandma's or Uncle 

* 1 Joa*»~~
Nobody home but Mother!

work ing*—rbot h d»

monstratom A satisfactory answer 
has not been received

GUM.II XL bTHIKU T1> PREVENT 
xt Vit*

Womejp deb gate* to the intern.•
.i! Noe!ah'-: conference In seasion1 

Kwlteertand. List week 
t they haw dechhrd !o I

person* have *uf- tion
at Lucerne, 
reported tha
ea!I an internaitonal strike of work-, 
ing women in the event of future de- j 
via rat ion» of war and general, mob- ;
iilsit ion. . j

In the new charter which the So- 
ci.iil*ts are, framing , they will no
longer advise class war. -but Will DONTs FOR THU PRUXUNTION 
substitute the liberation of hu.rn.m-! OU WIDEN TH IN THE 
ity.” according to their pion» t»>day. M.V II1XF SHOP.
The party of the Left urged extfom- Don't wear loose-Htt 1rs; garnie;--*. 
1st measure.*, which, the> said, would Don't forgdt to roll up you-- 

■ • ’* • • to new world condl- Don t wear je x •
tiomrand would be followed by gen- while in the shop, 
uine demoerncy. but the RUfht* ad- lk.n t oil or clean à maeltine While 
vl»ed the attainment of their object» it t» in mol Ion.
by a gradual peaceful proceM. Don l atterupi LO. Hkik abkht yp'i

* while busy ;«t .x machinc-^-gtteiid
sirtcth to husineee

Don't neglect to replace |»r 
• h»m fit

Khe'* a|wa 
and nigh

Shi- work», but eh'- wy* *hejd

Mveryone g'-i- a vacation a'! rightr 
Whal'd the matter with ou « for 

Mother ?

y.»

”r AN * AXTHTPXTIOX 

. ~ From Punch,
f tfwf the husband*» hours are re- 
"4teeed I» six that gives the wife a 
j vbwr-ee. The home and the J*"*?*
: »-e a» much his aa her». With his 
enlarged leisure he will now be able 

take.» fair share in home duties.
Mrs. Will Crook».) «

WHY ORGANIZE?
By a Worker.

Why b»th»r orxanllr'
It is a nuisance to organise, —• 

i: , ■ ; Isn't Iff v
with grime. a*.l budd'ed and} j. wdï cost a dollar or two a 

bent. . ... . • month. Does it pav to-organiae ?
A IHinl of Ma Ufat*« Pit H» war. vour mjnrt ,„wl , h!1

|A U. "d K- »I*P‘ •■>“ * “•'* he t>,uld tha war h,v. ba.n
train a* the xrhippat hi. Uocjr »,'l,ou' *orld-wWa organlxationt 

hacked. DM not ^on^erted action pay1
ior talking strikes urtth a fenreat XX*hy did working men start or- 

seat » ganixing generations ago? XX'ell, tt
la tV% bar of the ceighborlsg must have been because they 

••Miners* Rest.** thought it necetmary. It must be
;hat their working condition» were 
not entirely satisfactory. Have you 
ever studied Ihe persecutions of th*» 
pioneers of trade unionism for gen
erations before the right to organise 
was granted, yet these noble Workers 
fired with the flame of liberty amt 
filled with determination to leave 
tfcelr children the heritage of better 
conditions than enjoyed, struggled 
valiantly on, met tn secret hiding 
places, sometimes out In the moors 
or in caves subjected to the hound
ing. harassing, buffeting, imprison
ment and worse on the part of the 
forces of oppression arrayed agalnat 
them, but In spite of It a!L bravety. 
unflinchingly. unconquerably did j 
these great souls carry on, with no j 
prospects ef airy Immediate gain. !

re advanced I

ckay was a lusty sou*.:
>ed -his Hvelihood ginning.

vt Jock Ma 
; He earn
I coal"

§ Black
DOMESTICS FROM BRITAIN*
In regard to the supply of domes

tic and othir worn in worker* th« guards aft« 
Bureau'is v! 1

OH! BOY! BACK TO RATION 
BOOKS.

The food eiiuatioa w giving a good 
deal of anxiety, and the announce- 
metrt that ration books are to he re
issued next month baa caused much 
public comment.

able profits, whether wholesale or 
retail.

After invewtigatie* the Board of 
Trade is authorised to declare what 
is a reasonable price and require 
that the article be sold at that 
price. In case of failure to aeli ar
ticles at the price specified the 
board is
reed mgs against offender» before a

Jeaa Mackey was his wife; her day 
Started or ever the dawn was grey: 
She lit the fire, she shook the mats. 
She f rassied the bacon and dres.ed

She darned and mended, she 
the bed*.

made
powered th lake pro-GOVKHNENT TO RESUME CON

TROL OF FOOD. bed the tugr 5jU tousled
ry jurisdiction.

The Board of Trad# may a other- She knitted the socks. »hq washed 
and baked.
every bone In her body ached; 

she toiled and moiled In a non-step
PromK?i'x in the morning till ten at 

night.

George H. Robert*, food control-

is- --- p-
control ot th. .o»»., «h^b “ . ' ct

vt oacon. ana ,e u i xpphes. The net w!!l continue in
for six months unies» Parlia- 
directs otherwise.

I: ■A RACE FOR THE WORKERS' WEAL.>- *i
of imports 
and that the prices to be charged 
would also be under eepâmlalen.

SCOTTISH BAKER.s GET 44-IIOI R 
WEEK.

VENTS are moving rapidly in the Dominion to 
make for labor legislation which has been with
held and considerably overdue. However, the 

blazing of the trail by the International Tratje Union 
Movement lias been efficacious, having kept to the fore
front the problems of the workers for which general 
legislation was required to overcome.

The strength of tlu- Trades Union Movement, in 
being generally enabled to take care of its adherents, 
acted as a magnifying glass to the greater difficulties 
which confronted the unorganized, urging the union
ists through its legislative channel, the Trades and 
Labor Congress, for remedial measures that all may 
enjoy the sunshine of life’s way.

That the continuity of effort is beariug 
an accelerated speed, is not from mere accidenLbut from 
the designed.policy of the trade uniftniat leaders of 
this Dominion for years past who have proceeded at 
the rate the mind and temperrtaeni of the rank and file 
would allow. These leaders and their followers were a 
correct vefk-x of the period of time, proven by their 
never allowing themselves io be drawn into a vortex of 
impractical dreamers. The objective goal in sight was 
progress, admittedly slow, but retrospect allows that 
the pace was correct arid the dangers of securing legis
lation through a nm-away team route avoided:^

Now we are confronted with the spectacle of a 
race between the two parties who have had or now has 
control of the machinery for legislation. The party iu 
power has grit the pole, which it may utilize to advan
tage, failing which its competitor promises to win tin- 
blue ribbon of labor legislation.

At the present time there is a dark horse eager and 
ready to enter the race, it lias had a mighty gootfrecord 
in other lands running under the colors Of Direct Repre
sentation. It is being held in reserve" but determined to 
force, if necessary, the adoption of the general labor 
principles incorporated in the conditions of the Peace 
Treaty. . *

E roc

But there dawned a day when Joek 
Mackay

Came home from the mine with * 
daacinr

SCOTTISH' LABOUR COLLEGE.
At a conference between repre-i A «peel conference «,» b.M re- 

the Scottish Bak?ra ceatly in Glasgow, under the aus
pice* of the provisional committee 

attended by à representative of - the 1 flf ,w Lat^, Colleae. far
Labor Ministry, the masters conec-d- j ____ _ . . . . , \ed th*1 44-hour week, to come Into! U,e ot bring.ng before the
operation In the Glasgow area on ? ^orking-ciam organaations in Scol- 
Aug. II. and in other parts of Scot- land, represented at the coaference. 

Sept. 6. the aim* and neèds of the ceiieg-
* e aox! how these could best be reauxe L

BAKERS’ STRIKE OYER. A* »hvw|ns th* interest which is
The bakers' strike, which has being taken by the worker» in :he 

been tn progrès» for some time, movement for the better education 
ended on Sunday The men agreed ot theme#ives it « noteworthy that 
to resume work on the understand- conference cduaced of SÎI deic
ing that the strikers would not be D{«. repreeenting 
penalised for refusiag to work and 0^g3e”1îaV0“,• Th
that the government IntrOdac# a ;tons included ÎZ2 trade unions *ad 
hill at the earliest possible moment branches, 44 co-operaiire societies.

and 77 Sox-za.ist orgamxatioiuk
The Airriciilum of th* college for

theThb»1HDrU.’?.a01,n«'"fTfîéU,*
the bill providing for a seVen-hour geaera! an i .nduotrial htstorv ill
Sankev CoaMCémmMon'Ue^Mareh ^ *ueXory- «irueture. and problen.s 
Sankey Coal Cemttileeion last March ,, trade unionum; 14) the histerv.
recommended aeven hoor, o» wort .trwetur, and problem, of c oper- 
under ground for minera. Inf’eud of aUoa; ,1, 1, bor , i I
,1,1,,. from July of lhie ,cr -nil, «,c«t ,n ™*,h»7u;. aï-
July. mi. when n ria-hour day „bra. and ata.lmica; t«, Bngll h 
Mould he adopted It the eeonoml, liler„^.. „d pub'x
propoaitiud of the Indoatry warrant- ,b,aat„g. (»l b-aln,» meihoda. ap- 

H- ! plied tv trade union» and Labor or-
gunlzation» including bookkeeping 

»-^1 I NIn-D and ixpeariung: ,1», Esperanin.
nTKlar. I .11. | * • •

The Yorkshire miners' deputation DEATH TO THE TROFfTEER.
met the coal controller in London cm 
Saturday, but the lengthy confer
ence ended in a complete deadlock.
The Controller refuses to make con» 
ceaalom*. and therefore the .«trike

eye
And a laugh tn

cried out. "J
Tts th* grandest day that the warV

The lads are a* cheerin’ and rianift*
*he Government'* gVen us the 

sax-hour day."

htg heart, and he
ean. standards of freedom, and, that they j 

might be harbingers of a brighter I 
day for the ruééeedrng generations 
including ourselves.

The history of the pioneer* of 
the trade un ton movement is not 
unlike the history of the early 
Christian*. Both were movements 
among the poor and both had to 
endure the oppression of the en
trenched interest and privileged 
classes, both triumphed over opposi
tion and established their right to 
exist, and to be recognixed a* auth
oritative mediums of expression for 
tremendous number* on matters 
coming within their sphere

Tea, through tremendous self- 
sacrifice and extraordinary courage 
and spirit, our prwl 
labor movement biased the trail for 
ne, showed us the light and handed 
us doom for better condition* a far 
greater measure of freedom :h*;i 
they were allowed to enjoy. It was 
practically a crime to belong to .. 
trade- union -in their day. Th*:r 
struggles and sacrifices make It ea*y 
for the workers pf today to organ-

sen uttivea of 
Union and the

I -
hind on Jesa -stopped scrubbing *Ta’t tree?” 

said she
1 wish ye
Xoo that the battle is owre a
What will ye dae wi‘ the hot 

wen f"
-What will I dae wi* them? What I 

like.
TU tak* a hit tern wi’ my wee h'.t 

. tyke.
Or call

Ike -Re

feck But b.de
ind done.

no fewer Oil

results at for a crack wi’ the lads at

And roebbe 1 micht tak » drap. If 
pressed"

-Thai's a' vera wee*, but bid* a bit. 
Ye work sax hours a day Inyourp;:. 
Bet I'd hae ye to bear In mind.” said 

Jeaa.
-While ye work «ax I work

re in th<SEX'EN-HOI R DAT FOR MUNERS 
» IN BRITAIN.

;teen."

Jock scratched his heed. "Ay. lass, 
that’s sac,

Aw**L ae" what would ye kae roe

Ta:r do*a" she answered; W« only 
fa»r

That ye should be fakin' your ain 

Ah' help me

■I
What would the pioneers of our 

movement *ay. oepld they come 
back from the grave today, and 
workers too carelees or too aeHB^ to

in keepin" the ham* for:
In the^extry hours that ye've got

$1,250.000 organise and to follow vhe 
lead del them by the valiant aad 
sometime* martyred dead? Would 
ih.y think w. were worth the agerl- 
Itre made? U it not up to u» «II to 
do out duty and join the Uber meee- 
ment. the only medium vf frotee- 
tlon and adeaneement available to

to tea
while l*m *cmbb.u" the floor,*

-Ye m.cht b* plttia* the bairn* tae

Jack laughed. T doot there*» sotne- 
th'n' in It:

Tli start en 
minuta.-

Great Br.tain pwrpôües eetablisn-
!ng a central authority to deal wi:û 
profiteering, it was announced by Str 
Auckland Geddes. Minister of Re- 
consiruciivn. at the resumption this 
week of the hearings by th» Hou-e 
of ConxmoB*. sitting so a 
committee, to inquire into th* high 
com of living, and profltwriRg

Sir Auckland said thl* coterai 
JHHHP authority, according to the tiovom- 

B It IT l >11 IK HOI R XX EEK. mints' plana, xob.J be - -
Replying to a question in the with local‘and county tribunals.

Hvup* of Common» this week tne power* would be asked for in con- 
Labor Minister stated that he hoped nectlon with the project and an in

to introduce a bill crca«<- in pénalités for vioiati 
dealing with the recoauniendatiuhs put Into effect
of the industrie; Conference regard- At :b* flrsti sitting of the com* s»o* every 
ing wages and the iW-nour week, mlttee George H. Robert* the f<*o4 That Jock 
adding that he understood that the controller, set forth the difficulties wm d»>*. 

j employers and U»« trad* entons of the aitvation in deahng with tae Was eesk. nurse, parlormaid rolled 
. would then proceed to c< cost of food and other geesaal* MW_a

ST is a common situation which the trade unionist n>Mr «m**»»«tazuNq, jp. Mukt Mr, .m tM>« tat m- -a«
^ I advocate eipounds to pomt out the fact that the tB,”,rt^c?*“,L. - ''H'ÜXïSl" ,,u "Jp~ nF rnuiMlUA

hinher nr<.fessions aui h a* dnetnrs etn »vn th.,r sKrrmc I» iamok ttrutis *o, h.- ng the<*..! «■ m...- DISTRICT Of COLUMBIA..........t - i Jn....M..»Mlll»lft>T.--------- .,»4boim4«a4u.a<MM>MMl, ..««.Ul. -8------lw*...,...................................... WFH ORGANIZED
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Sale” is Still Going on Strong.

Fresh, New, Seasonable

Goods are Being Offered at

Great Price Réductions Do

Not Fail to Visit the Store

These Days, it Will Pay You

Well.

Witch the Daily Newspapers.

Daly Company,“THE n. J.

CONNAUGHT PLACE - - » OPTAS %

HERE’S TO WOMAN.
Once Our Superior Haw Our Equal.
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